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After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the
interlocutory fentences or decrees complained o f in the faid appeal he
reverfed.
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For Appellant,
For Respondent,
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Rob, Raymond,
C, Talbot,

Dun. Forbes,
W ill, Hamilton.
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Cafe io2. Alexander Mill of Hatton, William Rofs,
and David Butter, Baillies of the Town of
Montrofe, for themfelves and other Ma
Appellants; giftrates of the faid Town,
Colonel Robert Reid and Others, Members
of the Town Council of the faid Burgh, Refpondents.
23d May 1723.
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■ Member e f Parliament.— In an action to reduce the eleOion o f certain magiftraces of a royal btirgh, on account of the imprifonment of certain o f the electors
by the provoft, who was a member o f parliament: the provoft's privilege o f
parliament could not be pleaded to flop the declarator again ft the other de
fenders, as not elected by a fufticient quorum :
And the provoft’ s privilege o f parliament could not Hop the purfuers from
infilling upon the reafon o f reduction, that fpme of the eledlors were un
warrantably impnfoned by the provoft.
Burgh Royal.—~It svas relevant to annul the election o f magiftrates, that the
provoft had unwarrantably imprisoned fome of the ele&ors, during the time
o f the election, with an inientkn to pievent their giving their votes at that
election.

*7 ~HE town of Montrofe, by the fet or conftitution of the burgh,
* was governed by a town council, confiding of 19 members,
viz., a provoft:, three baillies, a dean of guild, a treafurer, a mafter
of the hofpital, 10 common councihmen, who are merchants,
and two other common council-men, who are tradefmen. This
town council was ele£led annually about Michaelmas by the old
coun cil; feven of them being continued for the year following,
and 12 new ones being chofen.
On Wednefday preceding Michaelmas day 1722, an ele£tion
was held for the faid burgh, at which James Scott, Efq. of Logie,
a member of parliament was chofen provoft, the appellants baillies,
and certain other perfons, councillors of the faid burgh ; but the
refpondents, who were aggrieved by the election thus made, foon
after brought an aftion of reduction and declarator againft the
fame before the Court of Seflion. The circumftances of the cafe
as ftated by the refpondents were ;
That the method of election was that, upon the day of election,
a]l the magiftrates and councillors iliould meet in the town-houfe,
or at lead a majority of the whole, being 10, and there the old
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guild, treafurer, and matter of the hofpital, for that year, being
rx qfficits continued members of the council for the enfuing year:
That at the Michaelmas ele&ion 1722, James Scott Efq. of
Logie, the then provoft, and the appellants, were anxious to
continue themfclves, ^nd their friends in the management: but
finding that the majority of the then town council, would be for
bringing in a new fet of burgefles, they refolved to prevent fome
of the councillors, who would not fall in with their meafures from
coming to the tle&ion ; and in order thereto, the then provoft,
• on the morning of election, ordered four of the councillor^ to be
carried to prifon, upon pretence of fome perfonal infult or difrefpe£t to him felf: and mod of the councillor^, thinking the liber
ties and privileges of the burgh infringed by this mode of proceed
ing, abfented themfelves from this pretended meeting ; but fent
Mr. Murifon one of their number, to proteft againft the illegal
pra£tices thereof :
That the appellants and their affociates finding their number
Was but eight, reckoned Mr. Murifon, (who went there only to
proteft againft •their proceedings) as the ninth ; and to make up
the tenth, they made one of their friends appear as proxy, for one
of the abfent councillors, without any warrant or order for fo
doing ; and then chofe a new town council:
That Mr. Murifcn protefted againft: all thefe illegal proceedings,
and demanded that the four councillors who was imprifoned
fbould be liberated, before they proceeded to an election, and
offered caution for their appearance to anfwer to any crime with
which they filould be charged, which was refufed : and imme
diately after this irregular election was over, the four councillors
were fet at liberty ; and were never afterwards profecuted for the
crimes alleged againft them : and as foon as thefe four^were libe
rated, eleven members of the town council, being a majority of
the whole, met and proceeded to a due and 'regular election of
magiftrates arid councillors for the enfuing year.
. The appellants made defences, that the action being brought
- to overturn the ele£tion of Mr. Scott, of Logie, as provoft, and
the other magiftrates of the town, upon ail alleged a£t of violence
committed by Mr. Scott, the refpondents could not proceed in their
action againft Mr. Scott, becaufe of his privilege of parliament;
nor againft the appellants, who were the other defenders, becaufe
they were in fociety together, and therefore no action could lie
againft them, unlefs Mr. Scott was made a party.
1 he caufe being heard before the Lord Ordinary, his lord (hip
on the 22d of December 1722, “ Sifted procefs againft the faid
u Mr. Scott, during his privilege of parliament j but fuftained
u procefs againft the appellants $ and before anfwer allowed the
<c refpondents to prove their libel, that there was not a quorum
. u at the ele&ion, and that there were four of the town council in
<c' prifon at the time of the ele£tion.” And on the 27th of the
fame month his lordfhip “ fuftained procefs againft all the defenders, and allowed a proof to be led againft them, and againft
“ Mr. Scott/*
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T he appellants having reclaimed, a hearing was had in preferiSd
of the whole Court, and on the 8th of January 1723,’ their lordfhips u fouhd that Logie’s privilege could not be pleaded to flop
the declarator againft the other defenders, as not ete&ed by a
€f fufficient quorum.” A fecond reclaiming petition was prefented,
upoh which a frefti hearing Was had, and the Court on the 19th
o f January 1723, u found that Logie’s privilege could not flop the
4C purfuers from infilling on that reafon of reduction, of the
u other members, viz; that fome of the members of the council
ic were unwarrantably imprifoned by Mr. Scott of Logie.”
And by another Interlocutor of fame date, they “ found it rele<l vant to annul the eleftion of the other members, that Logie unu warrantably imprifoned fome of the members of the council
u during the time of the election.”
The appeal was brought from 44 the interlocutory orders of the
4< Lords of Seffion in Scotland of the 8th and 19th of January
“ 1723.”
Heads of the Appellants' Argument.
It feerris very unreafonable to oblige the appellants to juflify an
a£t of Mr. Scott’s, when at the fame time there can be no pro
ceedings againft M r. Scott himfelf. He may have very good reafons to allege in fupport of what he did, of which rhe appellants
may be entirely ignorant; or fuppofing they fhould be acquainted
with them, they may not be furnifhed with proper vouchers for
juftifying them ; and therefore the appellants fhould not be obliged
to plead to the a£tion, till Mr. Scott can be regularly proceeded
againft. It is not fo much as charged by the refpondents, that
the appellants were concerned with Mr. Scot", or accefiary to the
illegal a6l faid to be committed by him ; and it is at leait a very
new method of proceeding to compel the appellants to juflify this
a£l, at the hazard of lofing their right, when not only the prin
cipal, but the only adlor cannot be proceeded againft.
Suppofing the fadl were proved againft Mr. Scott, yet it feems
highly unreafonable, that any a£l of his to which the appellants were
not at all accefTary, fhould be made ufe of to fet afide the election
of the appellants. Every man ought to fuffer for his own faults ;
and therefore it is hardly to be conceived how M r. Scott’s a£l can
affe£l the appellants. The cafe is the fame as if M r. Scott had
not been prefent at the ele&ion, and the other ele£tors had pro
ceeded to make a choice without him, that^eleftion no doubt
would have been good; how, then can the prefence of Mr.
Scott againft whom there may be an obje£lion upon a fa£fc com
mitted by him only, be made ufe of as a handle to fet afide the
a£l of election, which of itfelf can fubfift without the intervention
or prefence of Mr. Scott ?
The refpondents contended that it is fufllcient in order to
avoid the election, to infift that fome of the members of the
council, and the electors were unwarrantably detained, nor was it
of any moment by whom, or by whofe dire£lions they were fo
detained. But were this reafon fufficient, it would be in the
power
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power of any perfon though not an elector, by unwarrantably de
taining any one of the eleCtors, to fet afide every eleCtion of
magiftracy, and introduce thegreateft confufion. It would be the
more unreasonable in this cafe, becaufe neither by the law, nor
the conftitution and praCtice of this burgh, is any particular
number of eleCtors necefiary to be prefent when an eleCtion is
m ade; the day for the election is fixed for the Wednefday before
Michaelmas, and the perfons eleCted by the majority of the elec
tors then prefent, are, and always have been, confidered as duly and
regularly elected: and the appellants were, accordingly, without
any accefiion to any unwarrantable aft upon their part, regularly
eleCted by the majority of the eleClors prefent on the proper day,
and in the proper place appointed for that purpofe*
Heads of the Refpondents* Argument.
The Lords of Seflion allowed of Mr. Scott of Logie's privilege
o f Parliament as a protection to himfelf, without entering into
any difpute, whether that privilege could protect him againft any
aCtion brought againft him as a member of a corporation ; and
. the refpondents conceive that he could not by fuch privilege pro
tect his fellow magiftrates and councillors from the juft fuit of
the refpondents ; there being nothing more common, where
members of parliament are jointly or feverally bound in bonds
with other perfons, than the bringing aCtions againft the other
perfons bound, though no aCtion be commenced againft the mem
bers upon account of their privilege.
Though by the written fet of the town, no quorum was exprefsly fixed, yet cuftom and reafon determined, that no number
o f the council under ten, which is a majority of the whole could
proceed to do bufinefs, more efpecially bufinefs of fuch weight as
the eleClion of a new town council, for if any lcfler number ftiould
be allowed, it would be impoflible to determine where to ftop, or
why two or three met together in the council-houfe may not be
a quorum, and have a power to eleCt a new town council, or deter
mine bufinefs of the greateft confequence to the'town: The ap
pellants indeed founded upon a precedent in 1719, where there
were bur eight prefent at the eleCtion of a new town council, and
where they chofe proxies for two more to make up the number
te n ; but no argument could be brought from this precedent, fince *
they could not (hew that it was ever praCtifed before or fince.
It appears from the very fads themfelves, that the four members
were imprifoned, in order to influence the eleCtion, and to pre
vent a majority of the town council's being againft the proved
and his friends, which would have happened if a free election
had been allowed \ for the appellants themfelves acknowledge, that
fix or feven of the council were walking in the ftreets, and would
not come up to the place of eleCtion; which number, wilh the
four that were imprifoned, would have made a majority of the
town council; but by this aCt of Mr. Scott’s he procured himfelf
to be eleCted as provoft, and his other friends to be brought in
as magiftrates or councillors for the year following. And, thereG g 4
fore,.
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fdre, though the appellants had been entirely ignorant of the
imprifonment of the four councillors, yet their own election being
the efFedl of this a& of violence, ought to be declared void ; for
in fuch cafes non quaritur an is cui convenitur, an alius3 •vim
fa cit.
T he appellants were all accelTary to this illegal a&, in fo far as
they openly and knowingly took advantage of it to get themfelves
ele&ed as magiftrates and councillors. And particularly the
appellant Mr. Mill; as a magiftrate, was acceflary thereto, he
being one of the magiftrates of the town at that time. Though
the council, as fuch, have no jurifdiftion, yet Mr. M ill, as a magiftrate, might have joined with Mr. Murifon, who was another
magiftrale, then prefent, and they two as fuch might have
liberated the imprifoned members upon giving gqod bail, which
privilege ought not to be refufed to any fubjett, who is not im-,
prifoned for fome heinous crime.
After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the inter
locutory order of the 2>th of January he affirmed ; and it further or
dered and adjudged, that the interlocutory order of the 19th of the
fame January, whereby the Lords of Seffion foundy u that Logie's
“ privilege could not fo p the purfuers from inffing in the reafon of
u reduElion of the eleElion of the other members, that Logie unwar“ rantably imprifoned fame of the members of the council during the
if eleElion,” be affirmed; and as to thefecond interlocutory order, of'the
fame date, it is further ordered and adjudged, that it is rele
vant to annul the eleElion of the other members, that Logie unwar
rantably imprifoned fome of the members of the council during the
time of the election^ “ with an intention to prevent their giving their
“ votes at that e l e El i o nand with this variation and addition the
fame la f mentioned interlocutor is hereby affirmed.
For Appellants,
For Respondents,
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